Dress code
Ceremony
rehearsal, Swordwhetting
jacket suit or dress
Honorary Doctor/
Doctor promovendi, female

Conferment ceremony &
Service

Conferment dinner
and ball

black full-length dress with long long black evening gown, black
sleeves, black shoes, black
gloves, black shoes,
gloves, no handbag

Conferment cruise

informal summer dress,
student cap

Honorary Doctor/ Doctor
promovendi,
male

dark suit

White tie: tailcoat, black vest,
White tie: tailcoat, white vest, white informal suit,
white bow tie, white gloves,
bow tie, white gloves, no wrist watch student cap
no handkerchief, no wrist watch

Honorary Doctor’s/ Doctor
promovendi’s
escort, female

jacket suit or dress

black full-length dress with long long black evening gown, black shoes informal summer dress,
sleeves, black shoes, black
student cap
gloves

Honorary Doctor’s/ Doctor
promovendi’s
escort, male

dark suit

White tie: tailcoat, black vest,
White tie: tailcoat, white vest, white
white bow tie, white gloves, no bow tie, no wrist watch
handkerchief, no wrist watch

informal suit,
student cap

Female guests

jacket suit or dress

black jacket suit or dress, long
sleeves, black shoes, no hat,
no gloves

long evening gown (not completely
black nor white)

informal summer dress,
student cap

Male guests

dark suit

White tie: tailcoat, black vest,
white bow tie, no gloves no
wrist watch / dark suit

White tie: tailcoat, white vest, white
bow tie, no wrist watch

informal suit,
student cap

Additional information:
Major decorations worn on Conferment Ceremony and Conferment Dinner and Ball.

Women
Informal dress, Jacket suit: dress, jacket suit or pant suit
Sword: Some creativity is needed for female Doctor Promovendi when planning how to wear the sword, since the material of women's dresses
won’t usually stand for the sword being directly attached to it. To solve the problem, e.g. a belt with a loop could be used, the sword can be
attached to a skirt at the waist by taking out some of the seam, or the fastening can be hidden under the top of a two-piece outfit. If nothing else
works, the sword can also be carried in hand.
Men
Dark suit: black or dark blue suit
Informal suit: suit or separates

